Objective: Conventional complete denture protocols require several patient appointments with multiple laboratory procedures. There are multiple workflows incorporating digital technology that can expedite the process, whereas increasing predictability. The proposed digitally replicated denture technique (DRDT) demonstrates a predictable workflow for fabricating complete dentures for patients with existing dentures.
| INTRODUCTION
Technology has quickly integrated into all aspects of clinical dentistry, and complete dentures are no longer an exception. The process for incorporating computer-aided design/computer-aided manufacturing (CAD/CAM) into the sequence of complete dentures has been rapidly developing over the last several years. The first mention in the dental literature was in 1994, with a group in Japan scanning impressions and fabricating a denture with rapid prototyping (RP). 1 There were several articles published periodically over the next several years, as interest in CAD/CAM grew. 2 A "proof-of-concept" article by Goodacre et al in 2012 seemed to mark the beginning of the digital denture revolution, as laboratories were finding practical ways to incorporate this into clinical practice. 3 With the development of United States Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approved materials for RP and milling, techniques for both protocols are advancing quickly. 4 Subsequently, there is now a plethora of digital workflows one can follow in an attempt to streamline the fabrication process of complete dentures and make it more predictable. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Currently, the majority of workflows involve a conventional impression, however, case reports and workflows are beginning to emerge that begin with an introral scan.
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In addition to presenting workflows that are more appealing for clinicians, CAD/CAM-fabricated prostheses may actually improve patient outcomes and patient and clinician perception of complete dentures. A clinical study at Loma Linda had dental students fabricate two sets of dentures for their patients: one following a digital protocol with a definitive milled denture, and the other following a conventional protocol with a definitive processed denture. Both students and patients had a more favorable opinion of the digital protocol as compared to the conventional. 12 Likewise, Saponaro et al found that patients tended to have a positive experience and opinion of digital dentures, even if they had worn conventional dentures for many years. 13 Physical properties of the denture prosthesis may be improved as well. Arslan et al compared milled Poly(methyl methacrylate) (PMMA) versus conventionally processed denture base materials and found that the milled material had higher flexural strength. 14 This case report demonstrates a repeatable workflow using a digitally replicated denture (DRD), which capitalizes on the benefits of digitally fabricated dentures.
FIGURE 1
The maxillary and mandibular complete dentures were scanned using an intraoral scanner. This scan generated these STL files, which could be sent to a variety of places: a design software program, a dental laboratory, or as in this case, directly to a 3D printer
The printed STL files (in the bottom of the photo) are a dimensionally accurate duplicate of the patient's scanned existing dentures (the top of the photo) FIGURE 3 To achieve a better fit than the existing dentures, the DRD was used as a custom tray. PVS tray adhesive was painted on the intaglio of both upper and lower. The lower was border molded with heavy body PVS before a light body impression was made. The upper (pictured here) required only a light body ("wash") impression, as the denture was relatively well-adapted FIGURE 4 After upper and lower impressions were made it the DRDs, they were much more stable. With these in place, the patient was guided into centric relation, and the position was recorded with a bite registration PVS (Regisil, Dentsply, York, Pennsylvania). The pictured impressions and bite were sent to the dental laboratory
| CASE REPORT
A 75 year old man in good health presented with existing maxillary and mandibular complete dentures that he had worn for over 15 years. The mandibular prosthesis had a soft reline that had become brittle and uncomfortable. He was generally satisfied with the fit and appearance of his maxillary denture, but was interested in a slightly "tighter fit." After reviewing treatment options, the patient elected to have a new set of complete dentures fabricated.
FIGURE 5 A frontal, full face digital photo was taken and sent to the laboratory for smile design FIGURE 6 The photo was uploaded into design software (3shape, Copenhagen, Denmark). An STL file of the DRD (shown here in purple) was matched to the full face photo using common points (incisal edges, etc)
Rather than making initial impressions or duplicating his dentures with autopolymerizing acrylic resin, his existing dentures were scanned using an intraoral scanner (Trios 3, 3shape, Cpoenhagen, Denmark). All the surfaces of the dentures were scanned- This DRD was then used to capture final impression and records.
The intaglio surface was painted with tray adhesive and a light viscosity polyvinyl siloxane (PVS) impression was made (Imprint 4, 3M ESPE, FIGURE 7 A digital set-up was then completed based on the patient's requests and facial features. In this photo, the proposed smile design is in white, overlaying the patient's existing denture (DRD in blue). Having the proposed changes overlaying the existing allows the differences to be visualized easily by altering transparency A digital tooth arrangement was completed within the same software ( Figure 9 ). From this design, a new STL file was created and then printed as a trial denture ( Figure 10 ). The trial denture replaces the conventional wax tooth try-in, allowing the clinician and patient to evaluate all the same clinical parameters-esthetics, phonetics, occlusion, vertical dimension, and so forth. In addition, the flange, extensions, fit and retention of the base can also be evaluated (as with a processed record base), as the printed try-in will replicate the final denture base (Figure 11 ). Any adjustments that require either additive or subtractive should be made on the trial prosthetic and with a new full face photograph returned for final adjustment and completion.
Once approved, the final prostheses were milled from a PMMA puck (Harvest Dental; San Diego, California) of the desired shade.
To achieve pink esthetics, composite (Viso.lign; Bredent, Senden, Germany) was layered over the cameo surface of the milled denture base ( Figure 12 ). This technique allows for optimal strength (a monolithic design for the teeth and base), whereas allowing for customization of pink esthetics.
FIGURE 9
Digital preview of tooth set-up, based on smile design. This file can be 3D printed, and ultimately used to fabricate the CAD/CAM denture
The teeth in the 3D-printed (RP) trial denture are from the file shown in Figure 6 . Like a conventional wax try-in, the printed trial denture allows the patient to visualize esthetics, phonetics, and function FIGURE 11 Unlike a conventional set-up on a light-cure base, the denture bases (including flanges and extensions) replicate the final denture borders. This allows the patient and provider to accurately evaluate fit and retention at the try-in appointment as well (similar to a conventional processed record base) FIGURE 12 Once the patient and provider approved the denture design, the definitive digital dentures were milled in the selected PMMA shade. The pictured dentures are monolithic PMMA-the teeth and bases are one piece, milled from the same puck. Pink composite was hand layered on the cameo surface for esthetics
The patient was seen at 48 hours and 1 week for postoperative evaluations. Only minimal adjustments were needed, and the patient was very satisfied with the definitive prostheses ( Figure 13 ).
| DISCUSSION
Many patients are very comfortable with the fit and/or esthetics of their existing dentures. Some would truly just like a duplicate to use as a back-up in case they lose or break their dentures. The protocol followed in this case report demonstrates an easy and predictable way to assist these patients. In addition, the laboratory now has a digital file (STL) of the new dentures, so these can be replicated at any time for any reason without additional patient visits.
There are multiple workflows available for digital dentures, allowing clinicians to individualize treatment for their patients. This also allows clinicians to maintain conventional techniques for whichever steps they prefer. Understanding the concept that there is more than one workflow and that digital and conventional protocols can be combined may eliminate barriers for those that are hesitant to try a digital protocol.
| CONCLUSIONS
1. Most steps of the conventional denture workflow now have digital alternatives-even auxiliary procedures, including denture duplication and processed record bases.
2. Clinicians can individualize their workflow for CAD/CAM dentures, choosing a path that aligns with their complete denture philosophy.
3. When a patient has an existing denture, particularly one that they are used to and/or particularly like, replicating it can improve predictability. The DRDT workflow utilizes digital technology to replicate the existing denture-minimizing laboratory steps and chair time.
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